Cytolethal distending toxin (CDT) of the Haemophilus parasuis SC096 strain contributes to serum resistance and adherence to and invasion of PK-15 and PUVEC cells.
Cytolethal distending toxin (CDT) is proposed to be an important virulence determinant of many pathogens. Although two cdt gene cluster loci have been identified in Haemophilus parasuis strain SH0165, the characteristics of CDTs associated with pathogenesis remain unclear. In this study, three CDT-deficient mutants, cdt-1, cdt-2 and the double-knockout cdt-1cdt-2 (Δcdt-1, Δcdt-2 and Δcdt-1Δcdt-2, respectively), were obtained in the H. parasuis serovar 4 clinical strain SC096 using a natural transformation method. Compared to the wild-type SC096 strain, the Δcdt-1, Δcdt-2 and Δcdt-1Δcdt-2 mutants showed subtle growth defects and clearly exhibited an increased sensitivity to the bactericidal action of porcine and rabbit sera. Additionally, these mutants had a significantly reduced ability to adhere to and invade porcine umbilicus vein endothelial cells (PUVEC) and porcine kidney epithelial cells (PK-15). These findings suggest that both CDTs in the H. parasuis SC096 strain are involved in serum resistance and adherence and invasion of host cells.